
The Maupin Times well.
He was bom on his father's

farm on Juniper Flat where he
always made his home For

sister Mrs Lester Kock of Grass
Vaalley last week. She wa3
accompanied by her sister-in-la- w

Mrs. Joe Muller.
One more week of school and

then we can all go on our annual
vacation, go to summer school
or visit the old folks at home.

A number of our young peo-

ple attended the dance at Wamic
Saturday evening.

C. W., Wing returned last week

from a visit of old friends in the
Willamette valley.

People building air castles will
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Send us yourFEE name and ad-

dress, a post
card will do, and we will mail free
and postpaid, a sample copy of

Popular Mechanics
MAGAZINE

the most wonderful magazine pub-
lished. It contains the never ending

I story of the Events of the World and

400 PICTURES
' 160 Illustrated Pages every month, that will
t entertain every member of the family. There
Ms a special department for the Radio fan;
t' tor the Handy Man and Farmer who like to
i us" tools; for the Amateur who wanta tips on
t how lo do and make things, and Women are

U'thied with the "ttousenoid loois pageB.
Lnch isauecontains something to Interest
everybody You do not obligate yourself
in any way by asking for a free sample copy.

8 it" you like it you tan buy a copy every
r month from any Newsdealer or send us
5t your subscription $2.SQfoi one year.
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ft MSX4 Ontario Chicago, 111.
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Marion Duncan and wife were
Wamic visitors Saturday.

Jas. Kennedy and wife were
on Smock Sunday.

L. J. Root is visiting in the J.
W. Ayres home.

Farlow Bros, turned their cat
tle in the reserve Monday.

H. L. Priday and a Mr. Ken
nedy accompanied by thefoim
er's sister, Mrs. Davies of Gate
way were in Wamic Monday

where they purchased some bulls
of J. E. Kennedy

Leonard Farlow visited hom- -

folks last week after tn alsence
of several months in Prineviile
where he was employed in a
dtucr store. He is now in th

i

Maupin Drug Store.
Blaine Disbrow who was in

jured in the sawmill at Friend is
now at home.

Baled wheat hay for sale at
DeCamps' barn. Very reasonable
For Sale Baled wheat or rye
hay iu large or small lots, phone

or write Otto Herrling.
For Sale Five heifers coming

.2 years old; three steers coming
12 years old; four milk cows
Address me at Gateway, Oregon
Frank Kessler.

Tygh Valley

A number from Portland camej
out Sunday to feed the finny

tribe but the weather turned
cold so all they could do was to
give the angle worms a bath and
go home.

Regina Muller was visiting her
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Coming to
? The Dalles

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past twelve years

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be at
The Dalles Hotel

Saturday, May 24

Office Hours 10 A. M.'o 4 P.M.
ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mellenthin is a regular graduate
in medicine and surgery and is licensed
by the state of Oregon. He does not
operate for chronic appendicitis, gall
Ktones. ulcers of stomach, tonsils or
adenoids. '

He has to his credit wonderful results
in diseases of the stomach, liver, bowels
blood, skin, nerves, heart, kidney, blad
der, bed wetting, catarrh, weak lungs
rheumatism, sciatica, leg ulcers am
rectal ailments.

Below are a few of the names of his
many satisfied patients in Oregon:

Mrs. J. W. Haynes, North Powde
Oreeon. oitre.

Mrs. Alice WilliamB, Malheur, Ore.,
heart trouble and high blood pressure,

Uno Sjoroos, Astoria, Oregon,
aDDendicitis.

H. Deggeller, Silverton, Oregon,
ulcer of the stomach.

Mrs. Geo. A. Gillman, Ooquille, Ore.
trail stones.

Mrs. M. E. Garson, Silverton, Ore.,
high blood pressure.

Mrs. J. M. Bowers, Toledo, Oregon,
gall stones.

August Erickson, Lakeside, Oregon,
kidney trouble.

Remember above date, that consu-
ltation on this trip will be free and that
his treatment is different.

Married womn must be accompa-
nied by their husbands.

Address 211 Bradbury Bldg., Lot
Angeles, Cal.

Obituary

Dewey Edward Bothwell was

born May 15th, 1898. and depart
ed this life May 1st, 1924, having

attained the age of 25 years, 11

months and 16 days. He is sur
vived by his parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Edward Bothwell and the
following brothers and sisters:
Fisk Bothwell, Ollie Bothwell,
Mrs. Jennie Hammer, Mrs.

Leatha Hartman and Bruce Both

nearly four years he wns a pa
tient and hopeful suffer. Hie

affiction was born with great
fortitude. While he made a
very heroic fight to regain his
health he was perfectly resigned
to the great change that was
come to bring peace and relief.
He was buried Friday at the
Kelly cemetery The services
were conducted by Rev. Parker.
The whole community offers
symathy to the bereaved ones in

this their great sorrow.

Smock News

Heavy frost night of May 4.

Clifford Cervine and wife mov
ed to the Grant place last week
which they rented from Albert
Hill.

Miss Beatrice Cable of Out
look, Wn., visited her friend
Miss Ray Sharp last week, re
turning home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Mayfield

were week end visitors v the
parental home, M. L. Arnett's,
near Wap.

Forest Ranger Mead is busy
in these parts just north.

Edward Disbrow is working

at the Mulvany mill

1 V MfT BOUND TRIP

Ml - Summer
Excursion

TiMr Fares
Fin J ,N effect
fejp. tm DAILY BETWEEN

ftt MAY 22
rrrfS and

SEPT. 15
Dsnvtr ... .? 64.00 Cleveland .$108. S

Omaha .... 72.00 Toronto ... 113.79

Kinui City 72.00 Fktb..rqli.. 1 1.76
St. Louit... 81.50 Washington 141.64
Crtlcaqo ... s.0Q Phll'delphla 114.92

Dtroit .... 106 62 Mw York. .147.41
Cincinnati.. 10o.30 Cotton .... 163. JO

forrenijonillng faree to other Important
.ntera. Final leiurn limit Octooer 31.

1H24. Liberal atop-ov- privilege ulnic
and returning.
A ld trip to Yellowetone at email
additional afford thaaauarieiica

I a life nit w

Cull u by vhiivr and lot lit make all
ymir arraniriwiientt. It coete no mora
and will avti your valuable lime.

R. B. BELL, Agent

MAUPIN, ORE.

V.'JI. McMURMT

n,, .r Afrit
i'oitland. Oregon

do well to take a parachute along
wiih them for the higher you go
the harder you fall.

We haven' heard any of the
many politicians deny being in
the oil scandal but those that
were.

If we could make the predic-

tions of the campaign managers
negotiable we would all cash in
and go fishing for a week.

The figure of the flapper is
what takes Dads eye, but the
figures Dad puts on the check is

what takes the flappers eye.
Girls should beware of mud

for the complection, take a look

at the aligator and the turtle first
When you hear a man brag

about running things around his
house you can bet that he means
the washing machine.

Louis McCoy of Wapinitia was
caller here Sunday.

R. G. Weisbeck was a Dalles
visitor this week.

J. E. Peck was visiting his
family in The Dalles the past
week.

K. L. Hauser was a Shaniko
visitor last week.

An airplane advertising the
'Citizens' Military Training Camp
in California passed over this
place last Friday.

Willie Doering who died from
theeffectBof accidental electri
fication on Thursday of last week
was born in this community

thirteen years ago, and leaves to
mourn his death his father, three
sisters and a brother. Funeral
services we held at the home of
E. S. Doering, and interment at
the Odd Fellows cemetery on

Friday, Rev. Sprouse of Maupin
officiating.

Dudley Weisbeck spent Sunday

at the home of J.- H. Illingworth

Mrs. Muller and daughter Re
gina were Dalles shoppers the
first of the week.

For Sale-Si- xty head of horses

from 3 to 6 vears old, broke,
weigh from 1200 to 1600 pounds.

Inquire Claud Wilson.


